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SUNDAY EVENING, JUNE 24. 
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« I ' . M . . 
i i of the CoiiiiBiitee of the M i s Uiion, 
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6 
HELD IN TRINITY CHRISTIAN CHURCH. 




SALUTATORY: Mmie ami Poetry. J. \r. Mabry. .Uerfztowa, Pa. 
i 
MUSIC. 
DISPUTATION: The Adrantaijee of a Liberal Bdueatton. E B Casmday, 
La Trappe, Pa. 
DISSERTATION: The Diploma; Ethically Considered. .John II Bamberger, 
Freeland. Pa. 
MUSIC. 
ORATION: American Liberty. Ephralm F Slough, Freeland, Pa. 
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MUSIC. 
TALEDIOTOBY: The Progre.SH of Thought Silas .)/. Hench, Ickesburg. Pa. 
MUSIC. 
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